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The storm that swept through our area last night, leaving trees and power linesThe storm that swept through our area last night, leaving trees and power lines
down and many neighbors without power during this intense heat wave, is a starkdown and many neighbors without power during this intense heat wave, is a stark
reminder of our vulnerability to Mother Naturereminder of our vulnerability to Mother Nature. In times like these, the agencies
supported by United Way Southern Chester County are on the front lines,
providing much-needed relief and cool shelter.

This July, United Way is focusing on "Rising Stronger, Together" by highlighting
our crucial efforts in disaster response, emergency relief, and building resilient
communities. With summer often bringing severe weather and soaring
temperatures, your support is more important than ever.

The agencies we support play a vital role in helping our neighbors duringThe agencies we support play a vital role in helping our neighbors during
emergencies, but they can't do it alone.emergencies, but they can't do it alone. They need resources to continue
providing emergency relief, and that’s where your donations make a difference. By
contributing to UWSCC, you ensure these agencies are equipped to offer
immediate assistance and support to those affected by disasters.

Please consider making a donation to help us prepare for and respond to
emergencies, ensuring our community can weather any storm. Together, we can
rise stronger and build a more resilient future for Southern Chester County.

UWSCC IN THE COMMUNITY
 

http://www.unitedwayscc.org
http://www.unitedwayscc.org
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/united-way-of-southern-chester-county
http://www.unitedwayscc.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=unitedway&nav=6b3c91a7-c798-4dc4-995d-b98702ebf28a


Jerry Franklin Poe
Participates in a
Roundtable Discussion
with Bob Casey's
Outreach Team

We are proud to highlight Jerry
Franklin Poe, Board member of
United Way Southern Chester
County, for his active participation
in a recent roundtable discussion.

Last week, Jerry joined U.S. Senator Bob Casey’s community outreach
team for Southeastern Pennsylvania to explore ways to better serve the
often-overlooked communities of Southern Chester County.

The roundtable provided an opportunity to discuss the unique challenges
faced by our residents and how Senator Casey's team can be a valuable
resource. Jerry's involvement underscores our commitment to advocacy
and collaboration, ensuring that the voices of our community are heard and
their needs addressed.

Thank you, Jerry, for representing United Way Southern Chester County
and contributing to this important dialogue.

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

Southern Stars CelebrationSouthern Stars Celebration
Come celebrate with us TOMORROW!Come celebrate with us TOMORROW!

Thursday, July 18Thursday, July 18
6:00pm-9:00pm6:00pm-9:00pm

The Gables Chadd FordThe Gables Chadd Ford

Get Your Tickets NOW!Get Your Tickets NOW!
Get your ticket today for to join UWSCC Staff, Board, Agency Partners,Get your ticket today for to join UWSCC Staff, Board, Agency Partners,

https://event.auctria.com/1063c049-5697-4688-8bd3-740d3e67bc51


community members and donorscommunity members and donors for an unforgettable evening recognizingfor an unforgettable evening recognizing
the incredible community of Southern Chester County.the incredible community of Southern Chester County.

 
It has come to our attention that the most recent email that was sent yesterdayIt has come to our attention that the most recent email that was sent yesterday

had an error. had an error. The final version of the email apparently did not save before beingThe final version of the email apparently did not save before being
scheduled to send. scheduled to send. Therefore, the text box that was included in the Southern StarsTherefore, the text box that was included in the Southern Stars

section did not have information about the event, but rather the text that comessection did not have information about the event, but rather the text that comes
with the text box designer. with the text box designer. Apologies for the nonsensical text included there.Apologies for the nonsensical text included there.

Check Out These Auction Items
Bidding and Buy it Now is Open

ANYONE can Bid by Registering on the Event Website

 

PHILLIES VS. MARLINS
SUITE LEVEL SEATS

Play ball!!! Enjoy a night
watching the Philadelphia
Phillies vs. the Miami Marlins in
the Constellation Suite at
Citizens Bank Park. Game time
is 6:40pm. All food and
beverages are included.

This date is Harry Potter night.
Enjoy the wizardry!

Tickets for two will be emailed.

SOVANA BISTRO GIFT
CARD $300

Indulge in a memorable evening
at Sovana Bistro with this $300
gift certificate in hand. Located in
Kennett Square, this iconic
establishment promises a
delightful experience for you and
your loved ones.

Cheers to good food and great
company at Sovana Bistro.

 



NECKLACE AND EARRING
SET from BOVE JEWELERS

Elevate your style with this
exquisite sterling silver rhodium-
plated jewelry set featuring
lustrous genuine freshwater
pearls. Perfect for adding a touch
of elegance to any outfit, this set
is a must-have for any jewelry
collection. This set will make you
feel sophisticated and glamorous
whenever you wear it.

TALULA'S SUNDAY
SUPPER and LADEW
GARDEN TICKETS

Enjoy a Sunday afternoon
exploring Ladew Topiary
Garden-a unique and beautiful
topiary garden located off route 1
in MD- with 4 tickets. After a day
relaxing at the garden who wants
to cook? Stop by Talula's in
Kennett Square on the way
home to pick up this Sunday
Supper for four.

EVENT WEBSITE
 

CALL TO ACTION!
 

 
Grocery Store Gift
Card Raffle

Donate $50 to United Way in July

or August and you'll be entered into

 
Google reviewGoogle review

Would you help us by taking a

minute to provide a brief review

of UWSCC for us on our google

https://event.auctria.com/1063c049-5697-4688-8bd3-740d3e67bc51


our Grocery Store Gift Card Raffle!

Make a difference in our

community and get a chance to win

big. Your support helps us provide

crucial services and resources.

Thank you for your generosity!

Make a DonationMake a Donation

 

profile?  

You may do so by accessing the

link below. Post a review to the

UWSCC profile, go

to https://g.page/r/CW5W66Z473https://g.page/r/CW5W66Z473

yZEAE/reviewyZEAE/review

 
    

 
 

UWSCC Calendar
 

JulyJuly

18
SOUTHERN STARS CELEBRATION:SOUTHERN STARS CELEBRATION:
TICKETS AVAILABLETICKETS AVAILABLE

UWSCC Annual Southern Stars Celebration presented byUWSCC Annual Southern Stars Celebration presented by
ConstellationConstellation. Join us for an evening under the stars
celebrating the exceptional people of Southern Chester
County.

Thursday, July 18, 6:00pm-9:00pm at The Gables, ChaddsThursday, July 18, 6:00pm-9:00pm at The Gables, Chadds
FordFord

Check WEBSITEWEBSITE to get your tickets today!
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United Way of Southern Chester County | 106 West State St. P. O. Box 362 | Kennett
Square, PA 19348 US

Unsubscribe | Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/united-way-of-southern-chester-county
https://g.page/r/CW5W66Z473yZEAE/review
https://event.auctria.com/1063c049-5697-4688-8bd3-740d3e67bc51
https://unitedwayscc.org/sign-up
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
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